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O R I G I N A L  A R T I C L E
Evidence for adaptive responses to historic drought across a 
native plant species range



























tive	 response	 occurred	 during	 this	 event,	we	 conducted	 a	 “resurrection”	 study	 of	
the	 cutleaf	monkeyflower	 (Mimulus laciniatus),	 an	 annual	 plant,	 by	 comparing	 trait	
means	and	variances	of	ancestral	seed	collections	(“pre-drought”)	with	contemporary	
descendant	 collections	 (“drought”).	 Plants	 were	 grown	 under	 common	 conditions	
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1  | INTRODUC TION
Global	 climate	 change	presents	 a	 serious	and	 immediate	 threat	 to	









et	 al.,	 2002;	Wolf,	 Zimmerman,	 Anderegg,	 Busby,	 &	 Christensen,	
2016)	 and	 adaptation	 (Franks,	 2011;	 Franks,	 Sim,	 &	 Weis,	 2007;	
Hairston	 et	 al.,	 1999;	 Parmesan,	 2006;	 Sultan,	 Horgan-Kobelski,	







These	 populations	 may	 exhibit	 local	 extirpation	 and	 may	 be	 dis-







Vulnerability	 to	 climate	 shifts	 is	 related	 to	 the	 amount	 of	 ge-
netic	 variation	present	 for	natural	 selection	 to	 act	upon	 in	 a	pop-








(Hampe	 &	 Petit,	 2005;	 Holt	 &	 Gomulkiewicz,	 1997;	 Macdonald,	
Llewelyn,	Moritz,	&	Phillips,	2017;	Sexton	et	al.,	2011).
A	critical	 factor	of	species'	 responses	 to	climate	stress	 is	 timing	




2015).	 Selection	 for	 faster	 development	 and/or	 earlier	 flowering	
due	to	elevated	CO2	 (Springer	&	Ward,	2007),	dry	soil	 (Ivey	&	Carr,	
2012),	and	 reduction	 in	precipitation	 (Franks	et	al.,	2007)	has	been	
documented	in	some	plant	species	and	can	facilitate	drought	escape	
in	 shortened	 growing	 seasons.	 Critical	 photoperiod	 is	 the	 primary	
control	over	phenology	 in	 temperate	climates,	with	 temperature	as	
a	secondary	moderating	effect	(Körner	&	Basler,	2010).	Photoperiod	
is	not	affected	by	climate,	and	as	snowpack	declines	and	peak	run-
off	 dates	 shift	 earlier	 in	 the	 growing	 season,	 there	 could	be	 a	mis-
match	between	germination	cues	and	resource	availability,	leading	to	





trait	 shifts	 (e.g.,	 phenology)	 due	 to	 contemporary	 evolution	 (Dijk	
&	 Hautekèete,	 2014;	 Franks	 et	 al.,	 2008,	 2007;	 Franks,	 Hamann,	
&	 Weis,	 2018;	 Hairston	 et	 al.,	 1999;	 Kuester,	 Wilson,	 Chang,	 &	











winters	and	warm	dry	 summers.	The	state's	 climate,	particularly	 its	
precipitation,	 is	variable	year	to	year	and	features	wider	swings	be-
tween	wet	and	dry	years	than	in	any	other	state	in	the	United	States	






Moreover,	 the	 drought	 in	 2014	has	 an	 estimated	 return	 interval	 of	









adaptive	 response	 of	 plants	 across	 their	 species	 range,	we	 con-
ducted	a	 resurrection	 study	of	 the	Sierra	endemic,	 cutleaf	mon-








at	 two	 separate	 years	 at	 the	 same	 populations.	We	 grew	 seeds	




referred	 to	 as	 “pre-drought	 generation”)	were	 collected	 in	 years	
with	 typical	 precipitation	 in	 2008	 or	 earlier,	 and	 descendants	
(hereafter	 referred	 to	as	 “drought	generation”)	were	collected	 in	
an	 exceptional	 drought	 year,	 2014.	Mimulus laciniatus	 is	 a	 highly	
self-fertilizing	annual	plant.	 In	 this	 resurrection	study,	we	 report	
first-generation	 responses	 that	 include	 broad-sense	 heritabili-
ties,	which	are	fundamental	to	adaptive	potential	in	highly	selfing	
species	and	which	apply	to	a	substantial	proportion	of	flowering	
plants	 (Goodwillie,	 Kalisz,	 &	 Eckert,	 2005).	 We	 confirmed	 that	
phenology	differences	between	drought	and	pre-drought	gener-
ations	 likely	had	a	genetic	basis	by	observing	seed	emergence	 in	
a	 subsequent	 generation.	We	 hypothesized	 that	 under	 extreme	
drought	 conditions,	 given	 sufficient	 variation,	 plant	 populations	
should	 shift	 their	 phenotypes	 toward	 more	 drought-adaptive	
strategies	(Franks	et	al.,	2007).
2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS
2.1 | Study system
Mimulus laciniatus	 is	 an	 annual,	 herbaceous	 plant	 endemic	 to	 the	
western	slope	of	the	central	Sierra	Nevada	and	limited	in	its	distri-
bution	due	 to	 its	habitat	 requirements	 (Sexton	&	Dickman,	2016).	








velops	 a	 small	 basal	 rosette	 of	 leaves	 through	 the	winter,	 flowers	
during	the	spring	or	early	summer	and	senesces	in	the	dry	late	spring	






We	collected	 seeds	 from	nine	M. laciniatus	 populations	at	 two	
periods	 in	 time	 (Table	 S1).	 Seeds	 were	 collected	 randomly	 within	
each	population	to	maximize	genetic	diversity	related	to	habitat	het-







represent	 the	 entirety	 of	 the	 species	 elevational	 range.	Of	 these,	
three	populations	were	sampled	near	low-elevation	extremes;	three	




To	assess	 seed	viability,	we	conducted	cut	 tests	of	 seeds	 from	30	
randomly	 drawn	 maternal	 families	 from	 pre-drought	 and	 drought	
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generations	 (Ooi,	 Auld,	 &	 Whelan,	 2004).	 All	 seeds	 were	 exam-
ined	under	a	dissecting	microscope	and	appeared	to	have	a	normal	
endosperm	 and	 a	 live	 embryo,	 which	 indicates	 viability	 (Baskin	 &	
Baskin,	2014;	Bonner	&	Russell,	1974).
We	 planted	 field-collected	 seeds	 from	 30	 maternal	 families	
per	 site,	 for	 each	of	 the	pre-drought	 and	drought	 generations.	As	
the	 drought	 generation	 experienced	 an	 extreme	 climate	 and	 had	














each	cell,	 filled	 the	 tray	bottom	with	water,	 covered	 the	 tray	with	





soil.	Once	per	week,	 they	 received	a	nutrient	mix	water	 that	 con-
tained	a	1.3%	concentration	of	fertilizer	 (Grow	More	Inc.),	magne-
sium	sulfate,	and	calcium	nitrate.
Plants	 were	 surveyed	 weekly	 for	 phenology	 and	 morphology	
traits.	Once	a	seedling	was	growing	in	a	cell,	the	individual	closest	to	
the	 center	was	 selected	and	 the	other	 seedlings	were	documented	
and	 thinned.	 Phenology	was	 recorded	 as	 the	most	 advanced	 stage	
on	the	plant:	(a)	seedling	(emerged	from	soil,	vegetative),	(b)	budding	
(flower	buds	present),	(c)	flowering	(at	least	one	open	flower	was	pres-







2016).	 There	were	 some	 instances	when	 a	plant	 recorded	 as	 “bud”	
1	week	had	a	mixture	of	fruits	and	flowers	the	next.	In	such	instances,	
the	stage	was	entered	as	“flower.”	We	also	measured	traits	related	to	
growth,	 resource	allocation,	and	drought	 response,	 including	height	
and	specific	leaf	area	(SLA;	Ackerly,	Knight,	Weiss,	Barton,	&	Starmer,	












































affected	 plant	 fitness	 between	drought	 and	 pre-drought	 genera-
tions	(see	Phenotypic	evolution	in	response	to	drought	section	in	






day	with	 a	 daytime	maximum	of	 25°C	 ramping	 down	 to	 10°C	 at	
night.	Plants	were	checked	daily	for	emergence	for	3	weeks.
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2.4 | Accounting for maternal effects on seed mass
Maternal	effects	(also	referred	to	as	“transgenerational	effects”)	on	
































for	 precipitation	 and	 the	 temperature	 maximum	 and	 minimum	 for	
each	 population.	We	 imported	 these	 data	 into	 R	 Version	 0.99.903	




















For	 the	 second	 generation	 in	 the	 growth	 chamber	 experiment,	 all	
seeds	were	included,	and	cohort	was	included	in	the	model	to	con-

















generation	 (pre-drought	or	drought),	 elevation	 (covariate),	 elevation	
by	generation	interaction,	germination	cohort	(untreated,	GA,	or	ver-






2011),	 to	determine	whether	 trait	 variance	differed	by	generation	
or	population.	For	a	highly	 selfing	plant	 like	M. laciniatus,	 variance	
among	full-sibling	families	(i.e.,	genetic	lineages)	is	the	most	relevant	
measure	of	genetic	variance	(Conner	&	Hartl,	2004).	Thus,	we	used	







3.1 | Climatic variation over time
There	was	a	 substantial	decline	 in	available	 soil	moisture	over	 the	
period	of	 the	study,	with	a	change	 from	average	conditions	 to	se-
vere	drought.	The	climate	leading	up	to	the	year	of	collection	for	the	











percent	 change	 in	CWD	 (i.e.,	 subtracting	 drought	 generation	CWD	
from	pre-drought	generation	CWD	and	dividing	the	difference	by	pre-
drought	CWD),	populations	varied	 from	0.3%	change	 (JM)	 to	155%	
change	(ML).	The	greatest	increase	of	155%	at	the	high	population	ML	

















the	 untreated	 group,	 the	 three	 highest	 elevation	 populations	 had	
























Pre-drought 890.15 1,109.58 0.33 22.34 0.00 834.47 22.26
Drought 1,037.98 394.79 −0.53 23.87 0.07   
HWY	(1,000)
Pre-drought 508.84 1,054.68 0.41 20.44 −0.03 749.66 21.17
Drought 1,108.27 351.50 −0.53 22.69 0.07   
HH	(1,020)
Pre-drought 671.34 1,303.89 0.38 19.33 0.02 947.43 19.01
Drought 757.93 511.51 −0.46 21.77 0.15   
MC	(1,280)
Pre-drought 886.05 1,370.47 0.36 19.82 0.00 1,009.46 19.74
Drought 954.82 458.27 −0.55 21.86 0.11   
HS	(1,400)
Pre-drought 525.47 1,353.10 0.43 17.58 −0.04 946.39 18.30
Drought 750.78 544.24 −0.42 19.67 0.07   
JM	(2,200)
Pre-drought 775.54 781.88 −0.32 14.58 0.02 1,149.20 14.23
Drought 777.78 521.05 −0.55 16.41 0.15   
ML	(2,774)
Pre-drought 166.83 1,985.16 0.43 11.05 0.02 1,392.92 10.86
Drought 424.82 616.10 −0.56 12.29 0.13   
ME	(3,049)
Pre-drought 294.09 1,066.41 0.35 9.20 −0.01 790.03 9.26
Drought 386.82 501.27 −0.37 11.39 0.23   
HE	(3,095)
Pre-drought 272.93 1,372.34 0.37 8.43 −0.02 1,003.11 8.60
Drought 351.34 542.81 −0.46 10.40 0.21   
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lowest	germination	(17.3%).	In	contrast,	the	six	lower	and	intermedi-
ate	elevation	populations	had	very	similar	germination	 (43.3%	and	
45.0%,	 respectively;	 Table	 S2).	 Despite	 these	 elevational	 differ-
ences,	almost	all	untreated	plants	that	germinated	flowered	(95.0%).	
The	 GA	 group	 had	 the	 highest	 germination	 (94.9%	 of	 individuals	



















pre-drought	 and	 drought	 generations,	 respectively,	 and	 93%	
of	 seeds	 germinated	 within	 nine	 days.	 Generation	 (df	 =	 16.03,	
X2	=	9.51,	p	=	0.009)	was	significant,	whereas	elevation	(df	=	17.04,	
X2	 =	2.57,	p	 =	0.12),	 the	 interaction	between	generation	and	el-
evation	 (df	=	17.22,	X2	=	2.60,	p	=	0.12),	and	cohort	 (df	=	15.65,	
X2	=	3.19,	p	=	0.20)	were	not.
Levene's	 tests	 of	 equality	 of	 variances	 for	 days	 to	 emergence	
provided	evidence	that	family-based	genetic	variation	was	reduced	
in	the	drought	generation.	Plants	differed	significantly	in	variance	by	
generation	 (Table	S3),	with	a	 lower	CV	for	 the	drought	generation	
than	the	pre-drought	generation	(Table	S4).	Levene's	test	for	popu-
lations	was	marginally	significant	(Table	S3).
Days	 to	 first	 flower	 significantly	 differed	 by	 generation.	
Mean	days	 to	 first	 flower,	 postemergence,	 in	 the	drought	genera-
tion	 was	 2.9	 days	 longer,	 relative	 to	 the	 pre-drought	 generation	
(Table	2,	Figure	2).	Days	to	first	flower	differed	significantly	by	el-
evation	 (Table	 2,	 Figure	 2),	 and	 the	 pattern	 of	 variation	 suggests	
elevation-based	climate	adaptation,	with	 flowering	speed	decreas-








Regarding	 morphological	 traits,	 drought	 generation	 plants	
were	 generally	 larger,	 taller,	 and	 had	 greater	 reproduction	 than	
pre-drought	 generation	 plants.	Mean	 fruit	mass,	 total	 plant	mass,	
and	maximum	height	differed	 significantly	by	 generation	 (Table	3,	




























Days to emergence Days to first flower
df X2 p value df X2 p value
Elevation 10.17 0.36 <0.001 11.26 0.71 <0.001
Generation 8.73 53.15 <0.001 9.36 60.76 <0.001
Elevation	×	Generation 9.61 0.87 0.351 10.81 1.47 0.225
Mean	seed	mass 11.65 296.84 <0.001 11.64 276.66 <0.001
Note:	Values	in	bold	were	significant	at	α = 0.05.
TA B L E  2  Cox	proportional	hazards	
model	results	for	phenological	data








2016),	 whereas	 other	 species	 are	 exhibiting	 range	 shifts	 due	 to	
severe	 drought	 and	 climate	 change	 (Crockett	&	Westerling,	 2017;	
Serra-Diaz	et	al.,	2015).	We	documented	a	significant	reduction	 in	
time	 to	emergence	 that	would	be	adaptive	 in	hotter	 and	drier	 cli-
mates,	accompanied	by	a	 reduction	 in	variance	 in	emergence	time	
in	 the	 drought	 generation.	 Drought	 generation	 plants	 generally	
emerged	 earlier,	 and	 subsequently	 achieved	 greater	 height,	 bio-
mass,	and	fruit	mass	during	the	experiment.	There	was	no	difference	
between	 generations	 in	 SLA	 (discussed	 below),	 and	 in	 contrast	 to	
emergence	patterns,	drought	generation	plants	generally	 flowered	
later	than	pre-drought	plants	and	did	not	show	differences	in	vari-




the	 drought	 generation	may	 have	 been	 adaptive.	 First,	 the	 faster	
seed	emergence	observed	 in	 the	drought	 generation	 is	 consistent	
with	field	experiments	with	this	species	in	which	earlier	emergence	












































































TA B L E  3  Mixed	REML	model	results	for	morphological	traits
Response variable df df Den F Ratio p value
Fruit	mass
Generation 1 228.1 10.33 0.002
Elevation 1 7.9 1.12 0.322
Generation	×	Elevation 1 228.8 0.16 0.692
Cohort 2 185.8 69.40 <0.001
Mean	seed	mass 1 228.1 0.40 0.530
Total	plant	mass
Generation 1 230.2 5.85 0.016
Elevation 1 8.3 2.40 0.158
Generation	×	Elevation 1 229.8 0.95 0.330
Cohort 2 159.4 18.45 <0.001
Mean	seed	mass 1 230.7 0.12 0.726
Maximum	height
Generation 1 285.3 5.22 0.023
Elevation 1 8.2 0.00 0.955
Generation	×	Elevation 1 285.2 0.05 0.819
Cohort 2 224.6 37.38 <0.001
Mean	seed	mass 1 285.6 0.77 0.381
Specific	leaf	area
Generation 1 142.9 1.92 0.168
Elevation 1 24.03 0.02 0.880
Generation	×	Elevation 1 138.3 1.29 0.258
Cohort 2 59.98 23.86 <0.001
Mean	seed	mass 1 132.9 0.41 0.522
Note:	Values	in	bold	were	significant	at	α = 0.05.




SLA,	 an	 important	 trait	 for	 drought	 tolerance	 but	 not	 necessarily	
drought	avoidance	(Ackerly	et	al.,	2002),	was	not	found	to	vary	sig-
nificantly	by	population	or	generation.	However,	drought	generation	











The	 above	 changes	 in	 phenotypic	 variance	might	 potentially	
reflect	changes	in	additive	genetic	variance,	since	genetic	variance	
and	phenotypic	variance	are	often	related,	but	this	was	not	pos-
sible	 to	determine	 from	this	 study.	A	change	 in	phenotypic	vari-
ance	 is	 still	 notable,	 since	 this	 is	 a	 change	 in	 the	population	and	
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all	 or	 most	 traits.	 Instead,	 variance	 reductions	 align	 with	 trait	
shifts	 related	 to	drought	 avoidance	 and	 are	 generally	 consistent	
among	 populations.	 Although	 the	 resurrection	 approach	 alone	













partially	 the	 outcome	 of	 adaptive	 transgenerational	 plasticity	 is	
an	open	question.	Nevertheless,	evidence	for	such	“anticipatory”	
parental	effects	is	weak	based	on	prior	studies	(Uller,	Nakagawa,	
&	 English,	 2013).	 Enhanced	 offspring	 quality	 through	 increased	
seed	 mass	 is	 one	 common	 maternal	 effect	 in	 plants	 (Roach	 &	
Wulff,	 1987).	 However,	 we	 controlled	 for	 maternal	 family	 seed	
mass	 effects	 in	 our	models,	 and	 the	 results	 of	 the	 next-genera-
tion	growth	chamber	experiment	confirm	that	earlier	emergence	
in	the	drought	generation	is	likely	to	be	a	genetic	effect.	Although	
we	 found	 evidence	 for	 reduced	 variances	 perhaps	 due	 to	 natu-
ral	 selection,	 these	still	may	have	been	 influenced	by	maternally	
derived	epigenetic	changes	(Germain	et	al.,	2013).	For	self-fertil-
izing	plants	 such	as	M. laciniatus,	 broad-sense	heritability,	which	
includes	maternal	effects,	 is	the	most	relevant	agent	of	adaptive	
potential	(Conner	&	Hartl,	2004).	Thus,	although	the	above	effects	
are	conflated	 in	 field-collected	seeds,	examining	 first-generation	
traits	in	highly	selfing	species	is	potentially	as	or	more	important	











Seed	 quality	 and	 longevity	 is	 known	 to	 decline	with	 seed	 age	
(Harrington,	 1972),	 and	 we	 attempted	 to	 account	 for	 this	 in	 our	
study.	Seed	quality	could	also	affect	results	if	a	nonrandom	portion	
of	seeds	do	not	germinate,	and	thus,	their	correlated	traits	are	not	
represented;	 that	 is	 to	 say,	 the	 “invisible	 fraction”	 effect	 (Grafen,	










4.2 | Evidence for climate adaptation
We	observed	elevation-based	 trait	differences	consistent	with	cli-
mate	adaptation,	but	only	in	phenological	traits.	Days	to	first	flower	
lengthened	 by	 elevation,	 which	 suggests	 elevation-based	 adap-
tation	 by	 means	 of	 flowering	 time	 variation	 (Kooyers,	 Greenlee,	






tion,	 high-elevation	 populations	 had	 greatly	 reduced	 sample	 sizes	





















Mendelian	 and	 non-Mendelian	 (i.e.,	 epigenetic)	 inheritance	 (Feng,	
Jacobsen,	&	Reik,	2010;	Lynch	&	Walsh,	1998)	of	few	or	many	genes	
(Anderson,	Willis,	 &	 Mitchell-Olds,	 2011;	 Bradshaw	 &	 Schemske,	
2003;	 Fournier-Level	 et	 al.,	 2011).	 However,	 since	 Clausen	 et	 al.,	











few	 studies	 have	 done	 so.	We	 encourage	 participation	 in	 efforts	
such	as	Project	Baseline	(Etterson	et	al.,	2016)	and	other	seed	bank	
programs	to	facilitate	further	research.
Climate	models	 predict	 an	 increasingly	 hot	 and	dry	 future	 in	
California,	with	temperature	increases	of	1.5–1.8°C	by	2,100	and	
substantial	 reductions	 in	precipitation	 (Ackerly,	Cornwell,	Weiss,	
Flint,	&	Flint,	 2015;	Cayan,	Maurer,	Dettinger,	Tyree,	&	Hayhoe,	
2008).	 Forecasts	 also	 predict	 a	 greater	 proportion	 of	 precipita-
tion	 falling	 as	 rain	 rather	 than	 snow	 (Cayan	 et	 al.,	 2008),	which	
will	 compress	 timing	 of	water	 availability.	 Thus,	 there	will	 likely	
continue	 to	be	strong	directional	 selection	 for	 traits	and	pheno-
types	that	correspond	with	drought	tolerance	or	escape	(Etterson	
&	 Mazer,	 2016;	 Franks	 et	 al.,	 2007;	 Jump	 &	 Peñuelas,	 2005;	









wild	 systems.	 Future	work	 could	 expand	 to	measure	performance	
under	 various	 levels	 of	 simulated	 drought	 and	 to	 test	 for	 interac-
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